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Bv Sneed Post
F.No. UGC/DEB/DLI

18 1212015

July,2015

The Vice Chancellor
Rashtriya Sanskrit Sansthan Deemed University
56-5T,Institutional Area, D-Bloclq
Janakpuri-110058'
New Delhi
programmes
subz continuation of recognition for offering
(ODL)modefor academic ltear 2015-16 - reg'

in open & Distance Learning

Sir/Madam,

Referenceisinvitedtoyourletterno.R.Sk.S/MSP/I01-1:.12015-:161148dated10.06.2015
in has been forwarded to this
vide which a letter of intent and a fresh affidavit duly sworn
dated2Tth May' 2014 had
office. UGC vide its letter no. UGC/DEB/Recog./RSS/2014/6864-68
programmes under distance learning mode
conveyed its approval to your University for offering
to inform that the UGC vide its 505th
during the session 2;l4-l5.In this regard, I am directed
decided to maintain the status quo
meeting vide item no. 2.03 held on 22"d Decemb er 2014
mode, during the academic
about recognition of the programmes, under distance education
to your University''vide the above
session for 2015-16. Accordingly, the recognition accorded
yeat 2015'16' Your University may
said letter of uGC, is hereby continued for the academic
approval for which was accorded
therefore continue to offer the programmes in ODL mode,
(copy enclosed)'
vide DEC letter no. DEC/Recog/2}l)l228l dated 04.08.2010
and conditions' while
The university shall scrupulously abide by the following terms
the session 2015-16 in
offering the programmes through distance learning mode during
and signed by Prof. P.N Shastri,
accordance with the Affidavit dated 10.06 .zots,duly notarised
commission vide letter
vice chancellor (vc) of Rashtriya Sanskrit Sansthan, submitted to the

2

dated 10.06.2015

-

Distance Learning
The University shall offer only those programmes through Open and
(oDL) mode, which are approved by the statutory bodies of the University as per norms
bodies in the country'
and also by UGC and wherever necessary by the apex regulatory
ii)

the norms prescribed by the concerned
seek its/their prior'
regulatory body/ies such as uGC, AICTE, NCTE/any other and also
approval, wherever required.

It is the responsibility of the university to follow

m^^.Jogl .8?/

iii)

The University shall not start any new programme without prior approval of UGC and
other concerned regulatory authorities in anticipation of recognition.

iv)

The nomenclature of all the programmes to be offered under distance mode shall be strictly
as per UGC/AICTE Regulations.

v)

No teacher education programme shall be offered without prior approval of the NCTE.-

vi)

The Ministry of HRD's directions prohibiting B.E/ B.Tech through distance mode vide it's
letter dated 29.07.2009 shall be adhered to strictly.

vii)

The programmes in Engineering and Technology e.g. B.E/ B.Tech/ Diploma and courses
in Medicines/ Nursing/ Physiotherapy etc. are not allowed and the university will not be
offering the same.

viii)

The university shall refrain from offering such programmes that are not allowed to be
offered, through distance mode by the respective apex body/ies.

ix)

No online programme leading to award of Degree/ Certification shall be offered by the
university, until a policy is framed and approved by UGC in this regard.

x)

The minimum duration of a programme offered in ODL mode shall not be less than the
minimum duration of similar programme offered through the regular mode.

xi)

The University shall run its ODL programmes only in those subjects/ fields which are
offered by it through regular mode.

xii)

The university shall have at least one full time faculty member exclusively for coordinating
each programme at the headquarters

xiii)

The eligibility conditions for admissions to each course to be offered through distance
learning mode shall be as per norns of UGC/AICTE and other regulatory bodies.

xiv)

The territorial jurisdiction in respect of University for offering programmes through
distance mode will be as per the policy of UGC on territorial jurisdiction and opening of
off campuses/centres/study centres as mentioned in the UGC notification No.F.27|/2012(CPP-[), dated 27th June 2013, a copy of which is also posted on the UGC website

www.ugc.ac.in/deb.

xv)

'

The programmes in distance mode will not be offered through franchising arrangement and
/or through any private institution /college

3.

Moreover, the University shall not offer any M.Phil/Ph.D Programme through distance
learning mode in compliance to clause 5 of the UGC (Minimum Standard and Procedure for
awards of M.Phil./Ph.D Degree), Regulation 2009.

4.

The Institution's management of the distance education programmes will be open for
review and inspection by the UGC. The academic norms of the programmes shall be under
monitoring by the concerned regulatory authorities.

5.

Your University is required to send, a list of the programmes that will be offered, through
distance mode, during 2015-16, duly authenticated by the Registrar of the University.

m.^,,,logt;
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6.

It may also

be noted that:

i)

If the institution fails to comply with the conditions of recognition for which the Affidavit,
as mentioned above has been submitted or if it is found conducting affairs in a manner that
leads to deterioration of academic standards, the UGC may withdraw its recognition.

submitted/produced by the
stage, the recognition of
University/institution shall be withdrawn and the University/Institution concerned shall be

ii) In case any information, documentary evidence

University/institution is found to be false or fake at a later
solely responsible for the career consequences,

if

any arising out of the same.

Yours faithfully,

L-Aall,
Blaffn}--

@r. Renu
Encl : as above.
Copy to:

l.

The Director

/

Registrar, Rashtriya Sanskit Sansthan Deemed University, 56-57,

Institutional Area, D-Block, Janakpuri-I I0058, New Delhi

2.
3.

The Principal Secretary, Higher Education, Govt.

of NCT, Delhi

The Member Secretary, AICTE, 7th floor, Chanderlok building, Janpath, New Delhi
I 10001

4.

The Member Secretary, National Council for Teacher Education, Hans Bhawan, New
Delhi-110002

5.
6.

i/

The Joint Secretary (TEL), MHRD, Govt of India, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-l10001

Publication Officer (Web), UGC for updating website.

Guardfiie.
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Prof, Maniutiki srivastava
Direc@r

rtf t

F.No.DEC/R ecogl|xrlot l Dated:04.08'10
f

To
Ttre Vrce Ctrancettor

sdrrt sansilran
56-57, lnstitutional Area'
'.lanattiuri,
#!ttiii.-

:

sansrcrt

iffiffiHs*f,ffisr,",s'i
* ag"*:::n"g';H*[k"j*f::llffH
H-.=$i1g**1r#ffiTlet:":tffi :
Dear SirNadam,

H##il?'ffi;l?JlJ'-fi ffi

tr

gHu*;imr'#1'-,![e$i,E=1l;*gg*ti'*f.
Epert.com$ec-'ttverepreeou':ev'-'iiili-girtaffi,eotrcation@rnoi!,thlve

H%?nf tr
Hffi:ri*:;f#flxiffifii$i!ffi
lt;'l':ffi':i';X#;il,"I["*r'r,iqtorgg:rr.t*
ffr lffi
oftering,f,olrowlog

dbgE#;tJhttu

gh d'rstance' education

rtode;

passed
Vaiiarana, 'S-ohitYa

Eliii'.Iridni- ot equivalent with

?Y
Sastri (Vyal<arana,
Sahitya & Jyotislia) .
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For admission to Shastri prooram

La.nOyagg/

'k-

Modem Sude,

.

selected for study, must have been
studied-up to Uttaramadhyama or
(class Xll with Strt.) levet.

3 years

Students wtro have passed

12h

Examination or equivilerfl without
Sanskrit they wilt have to underoo
& pass Bridge Course of one viar
duration (Prathama Dikshal to I
Fourth Diksha) before seekino I
admission in Shastri prooram- - |

t

rAcharya (Acharya in
Vyal<atana, Sahitya
& Jyotisha)

5

2years

ltn

y.prgh.qilr/

in.nature, they oqdre qwruvar ftqt tp cotw,tt*
sin@ins eroirmios fui{rtcrE
@ree rqutres approvar trcm me otwmia sam,y c",niE"iJii*)un
w w pEg,i'
a.un ryptii ain"
oh",

erqgnme.s

lWy-W
!tu
prffitu*r

y",,

w&d

&rfr;.W;E

Et

c@t4 ew

iffifiiiiiff

awrwat
eatutqy @@p, ttyfi q.Ee.r*pnsbilttyoi ywr tnffiitii o q*-piiir-iipil7i'iiJi'n"
cqpemed statutory httriMrcgulatoty Ocnfes; inerawr rcqUreO.:

A The rgcognit.ion !9 ?bovg programmes is subject
: ,b the ,oomptiance of the
{olloring by thE Universtty.
i) The,Univ,eml-g,strou[tl-fottgtq,at!,lhe nor]ns of DEc, AtcrE and uGC for
offering,programmes thro0gh distance mode: , ; ,,,
ii) The .univgryity slrgutd-const'tute a Distance Education Advisory Board for'
ano
fgrfl.qlT
ryloalce an poticy dggisig4s.The Advisory Boa;d
may havereprese_ntativefrom,the.DEc,
rcNou as per norms. iii) For any other
programqles_,
:

'

add.iuonal
wtrich the unfuersity desires to
offer, the universiy gay write to DEC in this regard. Fo; 6.EJl lrr.Eo
fre Unive-rsity rniy
. seti-iiiri6iidi.-i,ir
?log'r?mmes,
:.:' . ..1 :..r' .'.:
l .

u'# ilffiH;;,

nof.tns.

..,,.

B. fheiUniversity/lnslitrrtion, may noje that
1. The lnstltution willgffel olfv quch prggrarnmes through::distiance,mode which
1e offer.gd .9y lltg tnstitution through regutar tic+to+acJ-,ioJr'rno
approv.ed by-the Distance'Education Oouncil is'menlioneO in

2.
3.

4.

_
5.
6.
,

.lu'l

ms iettei irre

llttit$on wifl not offer ?ny_other programmJ torgii oird;.;;a;'otii",
than those approved by the Distance Education Couicit.require
recognition. Any other
I-1..11!..:!J1qrl_.._T-g
-AtcTE
-prg.grqfmes
programme
qrolqssDnd
r€quires approval frol
the concerned sfatutory
Council.

.Progrgmmesjni?re areas of Hearth, Nursing, Dentistry, and allied areas may
be offereo witq gre'approvar
--- of
-' the statiriory ;JJri.nJliairilioii-ffii.r,
wherever requirbd, ' ' '-r--- i
lt will be the responsibility o-f thelnstitution to foltow the norms prescribed
by
regurarory b6oies, int seerln#,.iFrpfi
requireo.
[e,
The,nomenclature of the prOgrrammgs should be stric{y., prrr"riOed
by the

ff#vir

prqsA;;";fi;;;,

The etisibiiity condirions and durarign.of
norms and for professional and technicai pr6grammes as per

per the DEC

ttE;oirJ.io

\-/

'}6

aryy9j
down by the AlcTE. No admission to MEA, PGDBM

programmes
secured
a valid score
ran,Oe ifone,Witf,ort ensu_ring that tral the student has
in the entrance test examination for this purpose'^^
per
The;lnstitution shalllimit admission to maxilu.l'60 se{! Pfl ProOrapme
7.
' SiLd,
Allied Health Sciences
.Centre for Mg1aOegenl @mputer {r lT,.and
institution
can have a
the
taOolatorytPlardie.al IPr!,.
progiammes,
@
students per
maximum
gb-ituOents
to
subject
ln-a batch
rnatrimum of
anp
stlould be
Univerctty
the
b!
SioOv'frntr".:The Studlr Oentre berowned
concemed.
of the'Unfverslty
,,.6p.ii'eO wttt tf,e approvat of ECIBOM

'

foi

.t

...

I
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cultY member exclusivelY

t"r"t"ri"r iiaroiai-on ior offering Plqggmqes through distancemode will
hken in the 356 Meeting of q9 Distancg Rlucation
"
b;;;;'db-oilsao"
and
C;rnriL in"G Alii=meegng the Cogncit no!9d lrra!,distanoe education
Central
of
,ln,case
iiti#;dffiIon oanlo.t have the T-enitorial,Jurisdict!6n;
universities ario nE sate univeisities, the Tenttoria! Jutis!$ion will be as
5t"t 16; ioi otreting prosramm€s throrgtl-distance rnode'
will be as per
fib Tenitdal Jurisdiction in case of Deemed Universities
oropenlnqc-engis.]r
,rd'd,;dliliia;:fiiEJffi da"-ilipirA,li:tia-ueQf
in
Tirritofial,Jurisdiction
H'eiOquartefs:
ure
;fr-da,rrpu; ,O;;tr.;;-AGiOi
.ThS

9.
e' it

#;;iil;;;il

,

,

iffirt!f,l-lom!.116n Unlversiges] witl be as dedded ry Se
"#;i[d;ffi;h
il;-;aid"_e * q" 1esel1 iensliaiol toi ne
ff"i
case or pruatJ

Govr funded) sha[ be ffrE Headquarte6,
il-jilidffililii:d;i;theai-wett,as
State'
and in no cise outslde
:Centres,
:Olrt"nr",Education
prohibits- frangllsfg of Study
@Uncil
,o.
ii"
'-'itrrs.
not fianchise any Sttdy @ntre.
vour,lnstitution wil!

educltiol prograr.nmes will be
rr. il.'rni,i*d;;ffiilgemgnt $ th" distane
uy6EC ! n?.orio" inpr.rlgjor
ooen ror revi#ffi.d;,;.di.tr.i,ri rireio rire

norms of the
further imgoveri-ent o-;'as oeem"d necessary. rtre academic
programmes shal be undemiiit6iili!--ano'ieguration by the concemed

':thq lnStitution,should
12. For;'Managemen! and'Comptrtel Science,prgg[ammes;

r

The.,prqgrammE should have 1]m3nd3!9rvitltryhio..of 9ix gpqt-rs;.
t';iiftaftfip;;;itlr,.ficemeo,thodd seet sccreditiation from National
&hccreoitltion as per pr.evaltlno rule1
have Goncerfled': Department,and the
I nstitute^lnffi iil;nierheo should
programme on ore'
conrentional un-rybrsities should have on campus

.,
ffiil
o

:

:

. iljit i"i;;Goit!r r-co'ceroeo shoutd not have advedised for thedomain
srrolididisclose, on line, in
? ffi-i{,ilru"ir"6i.tlr-*lC"1n9i!
per the format'to be
the details;-i#fia;ni aOmitted" centre'wise, as
Prescribed.bY'AIOTE;
delivery of the oourse
o inatituteruiifirsity, concerned should gnsyre
ffiE;;;irine-'rin in one yeat of the date of appro'val;

public

the programl"#i"ll#Hlil
noted
It
:h"l.q"f?':launchine
Try'
suomit an affidavit within 30 days from date of issue
case'
ov al rerms ind conditions conlhined in this 19fi9r;,ln
"oiJ"
tne affidavit, within 30 days from date of issue of
*!! ?9- !"itl9jre! as
iaG;ih" approval accorded to. v9'r.!.n:littol.flouting
any norms, then
is
wlthdrawo. Furthei,'if it is foUnd that the lnstitution

l:
il;;'*iir
il.8;';;;il""""i*
ilt

,ffi^nr,l{d]

a-\ S >

;r,#:

\ dr'^

t\

the recognition accorded to your lnstitution will be withdrawn without ar.y
notice.
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t
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Thanking you,
Yours sincerely,

1"

1. Dire,ctol, Centr,g for Distance Education, Rastriya Sanskrit'Sansthan, New
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